Insights
How to achieve long-term goals
Are you trapped by your job title?
Can Gen Z really ‘save’ us from the digital skills shortage?
Three reasons why you need brand marketing more than ever
Why Currys is putting the ‘human’ at the heart of its data strategy
Enter the new era of digital transformation with Intel Xeon
How can the NHS normalise digital patient engagement?

News
BT throws lifeline to landlines as bosses suspend digital rollout after
customer backlash
JP Morgan’s digital bank Chase launches 1.5% saver as rate rise sparks battle
for cash
Chase challenges neobanks with UK digital savings account
Digital Minister pushes UK tech as sector sails past $1tn valuation
BT are pausing their Digital Voice plans for Consumers, while they work on a
more resilient rollout
EU’s Digital Markets Act will allow app-makers to circumvent Apple and
Google’s payment systems
Cyber expertise honoured at NHS Digital awards
F!1 hits 1m paying customers
Sellafield construction project brings in new digital experience
Digital ID tools “do not breach legal services regulation”
Citi crypto lead lifts lid on ‘active’ digital asset strategy
Boots accelerates its digital accessibility journey

Ecommerce
Visa launches NFT program as it considers the digital art a new form of
e-commerce
Mother’s Day ecommerce revenues jump 54% year-on-year
Superdrug to launch its own marketplace, calls for innovative brands
to get in touch
Over 24k ecommerce businesses were started in the UK last year
B2B ecommerce in Europe nears a milestone
Asda reports 5% fall in online sales but says it remains the UK’s secondlargest online grocer – with ambitions to be second-largest grocer
Ecommerce Shipping Platform Shippo Expands in Europe

Social Media
YouTube Launches New Profile Rings for Stories and Live
Two New Ways to Control Your Instagram Feed
WhatsApp Announces New Improvements for Audio Recordings in the App
YouTube is Moving into Podcasts, With New Details Revealing its Podcast
Platform Plans
TikTok being used by 16% of British toddlers, Ofcom finds
TikTok partners with GIPHY on new video creation tool, ‘TikTok Library’

Digital jobs (Vacancies)
Digital Director, London, paying up to £140,000
Head of Digital & Marketing, London, £80,000

